1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Fluticasone propionate (FLT) is an inhaled corticosteroid with high anti-inflammatory potency that is used for the topical treatment of asthma [@bib1]. Its high lipophilicity and associated low aqueous solubility [@bib2] result in high concentrations in pulmonary tissue as well as delayed absorption from the lung into the systemic circulation after inhaled administration [@bib3], [@bib4]. FLT is a new-generation glucocorticoid that exerts potent anti-inflammatory effects when administered topically [@bib5]. When administered orally, almost 100% of the drug is subjected to first-pass metabolism and metabolized by the cytochrome P-450 system in the liver [@bib6], [@bib7]. The combination of FLT and salmeterol xinafoate has recently been used for the topical treatment of asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [@bib8], [@bib9].

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a group of disorders that cause sections of the gastrointestinal tract to become inflamed and ulcerated [@bib10]. There are two main forms of IBD: Crohn\'s disease and ulcerative colitis [@bib11], which are typically lifelong diseases that require ongoing medication. Mesalazine, glucocorticoids, cyclosporine, azathioprine, and anti-TNF-α are generally used to treat IBD [@bib12]. These drugs are administered orally, except for anti-TNF-α. Mesalazine and glucocorticoids also have preparations for rectal application: suppositories and enemas. Glucocorticoids constitute a major part of the medical treatment for IBD [@bib6], [@bib13]; however, conventional glucocorticoids cause systemic side effects, such as acne, moon-face, hypertension, dyspepsia, mood disturbances, insomnia, and impaired glucose tolerance [@bib14]. Enemas containing glucocorticoids have been developed for distal ulcerative colitis and proctitis in order to avoid these side effects. However, enemas containing hydrocortisone and prednisolone were found to be of little or no use due to their effects on adrenal gland functions and other systemic side effects [@bib5]. Therefore, a new preparation for topical use is required.

FLT exhibits strong activity and high first-pass metabolism, which make it a candidate for topical preparations for the treatment of IBD. Thakral et al. [@bib5] reported an oral colon-targeting preparation of FLT with improved aqueous solubility by hydroxypropyl β-cyclodextrin (HPβ-CD) and coated with Eudragit S100 to achieve colon targeting. However, the physicochemical properties of FLT which need to be considered when developing an enema containing this glucocorticoid were not reported enough. We previously reported adsorption to experimental tools, a method to avoid this adsorption, solubility in aqueous solutions [@bib15], and improvements in the solubility of FLT by cyclodextrins [@bib16]. FLT contains an ester group in its chemical structure; therefore, it may be degraded by hydrolysis in aqueous solutions. We investigated its stability in acidic and alkaline solutions with methanol. Our findings showed that the degradation of FLT in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1 at 37 °C was an apparent first order reaction with a rate constant of 0.169±0.003 (*n*=3), and four degradation products were detected on a HPLC chart [@bib17]. Their retention time was 3.7, 4.4, 4.6, and 5.8 min when that of FLT was 6.8 min, and these products were referred to as products 1, 2, 3, and 4 [@bib17]. Based on variations in peak areas for the degradation products, product 2 was assumed to be the main degradation product, with products 3 and 4 being intermediate degradation products [@bib17]. Product 1 was considered to be the final degradation product from these variations [@bib17]. These stability data were sufficient for an oral dosage form design. However, further data are required in order to develop an enema with FLT because this glucocorticoid co-exists with the intestinal bacterial flora in the large intestine after its administration. Therefore, we attempted to confirm the chemical structures of the four degradation products of FLT in 0.1 M NaOH:methanol=1:1. In addition, since methanol may affect the degradation pathway, the degradation rate of FLT in 0.05 M NaOH as well as the degradation rate and products in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 was examined. We herein present the results obtained.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

FLT was donated by Alps Pharmaceutical Ind. Co., Ltd. (Gifu, Japan). Other chemicals were of reagent or HPLC grade.

2.2. Stabilities of FLT and its degradation products 3 and 4 in alkaline solutions {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The degradation rates of FLT and its degradation products 3 and 4 in alkaline solutions at 37 °C were assessed using a similar method reported previously [@bib17]. The degradation rates of FLT were measured in alkaline solutions of 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 and 0.05 M NaOH. The initial concentrations of FLT were 20 μg/mL and 0.1 μg/mL for 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 and 0.05 M NaOH, respectively. In the case of 0.05 M NaOH, 100 μL of the sample solution was injected into an HPLC column. The injection volume for the HPLC column in other experiments was 10 μL.

The solution of product 4 eluted from Bond Elut LRC-C18 500MG (Bond Elut, Agilent Technologies, Lake Forest, CA) columns described in the next preliminary study was used. The solution of product 3 eluted from HPLC in the next preliminary study was diluted with water, and again placed on prepared Bond Elut columns. The solution of product 3 eluted from Bond Elut columns was used.

2.3. Preliminary study to isolate degradation products 1, 2, 3, and 4 of FLT {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to start the degradation reaction, 2.1 mL of 5 M NaOH and 2.1 mL of methanol were added to 100 mL of the FLT solution at 10 μg/mL in CH~3~OH:H~2~O =1:1, and the mixed solution was kept at 37 °C. After 20 h, 2 mL of 6 M HCl was added to the solution to stop the degradation reaction. The pH of the solution was 2.1. Two hundred milliliters of water was added to the solution. Bond Elut columns (Agilent Technologies, Lake Forest, CA) were prepared by flushing columns with 5 mL of methanol followed by 5 mL of water. The diluted solution was placed on Bond Elut columns that were then washed with 5 mL of water. The degradation products on the columns were eluted with the acetonitrile solution with different water contents. Product 1 was eluted with 18% acetonitrile solution, products 2 and 3 were eluted with 30%, and product 4 with 40%. Products 2 and 3 were separated with HPLC. The HPLC conditions used are as follows: the column was a YMC-Pack ODS-AM12S05-1506WT (YMC, Kyoto, Japan). The mobile phase was CH~3~OH:H~2~O=520:480 (v/v). Products 3 and 4 obtained in the preliminary study were used in the stability study to examine the degradation process of FLT in the solution of 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH =1:1.

2.4. Isolation of FLT degradation products 1, 2 and 3 {#s0030}
-----------------------------------------------------

Ten milligrams of FLT was dissolved in 100 mL of methanol. Ninety milliliters of water was added to the methanol solution and stirred well. In the case of isolation for degradation product 3, recovered product 4 was used as a starting material. In order to start the degradation reaction, 10 mL of 1 M NaOH was added to the solution, which was kept at 37 °C. For isolation of products 1 and 2, after 10 days, 20 mL of 1 M HCl was added to the solution in order to stop the degradation reaction. For product 3, after 24 h, 11 mL of 1 M HCl was added to the solution. The degradation products 1 and 2, and 3 in the solutions were isolated using Bond Elut columns. Degradation products 1 and 2 on the columns were eluted with 18% acetonitrile solution, followed by product 2 eluted with 30% acetonitrile solution. Each eluted solution with products 1 and 2 was evaporated to dryness. Isolated products 1 and 2 were further dried under a vacuum for 18 h. The purities of HPLC were \>98%. In the case of product 3, thirty milliliters of 30% acetonitrile solution with 0.02 M phosphate buffer solution at pH 8.0 was flowed through the columns in order to obtain product 3. After obtaining product 3, the columns were washed with 10 mL of the acetonitrile solution of CH~3~CN:H~2~O=1:1. Product 4 and FLT were eluted. FLT and product 4 were repeatedly used as the starting materials to obtain product 3. The repetition of the experiment was performed to obtain \>3 mg of product 3.

2.5. Isolation of degradation product 4 {#s0035}
---------------------------------------

The experiment described in [Section 2.3](#s0025){ref-type="sec"} was repeated. Product 4 eluted from Bond Elut columns was collected and evaporated to dryness. Isolated product 4 was dried further under a vacuum for 18 h. The purity of HPLC was \>98%.

2.6. Isolation of degradation products of FLT in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 {#s0040}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The degradation product was made by the method described in [Section 2.4](#s0030){ref-type="sec"} using acetonitrile instead of methanol. The degradation conditions were at 37 °C for 48 h. The degradation product in the solution was isolated using Bond Elut columns. The purity of HPLC was \>98%. The weight of the degradation product was approximately 8.77 mg.

2.7. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR) {#s0045}
--------------------------------------------------

^1^H and ^13^C NMR data for the degradation products of FLT dissolved in DMSO-*d*~6~ were recorded at 700 MHz and 175 MHz, respectively, on a Bruker AVANCE 700 MHz spectrometer. Chemical shift values were reported on the *δ* scale in ppm with respect to dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)-*d*~6~ (*δ*~H~=2.50 ppm, *δ*~C~ =39.6 ppm) as internal standards.

2.8. Mass spectrometry {#s0050}
----------------------

The high resolution electrospray ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (HR-ESI-TOF-MS) spectra of the degradation products of FLT were recorded on a Waters/Micromass Q-Tof micro mass spectrometer.

3. Results and discussion {#s0055}
=========================

3.1. Degradation rates of FLT in alkaline solutions not containing methanol {#s0060}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The degradation rates of FLT in solutions of 0.05 M NaOH and 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 compared to that in the solution of 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1 are shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. Rate constants and half-lives are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The degradation rate in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 was similar to that in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1, as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The rate constant in 0.05 M NaOH was the largest among the 3 kinds of alkaline solutions tested. The reductions observed in the rate constants in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 and 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1 were attributed to decreased water concentrations.Fig. 1First-order plots for the degradation of FLT in alkaline solutions at 37 °C. ◇: 0.05 M NaOH, ●: 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1, ○: 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1 ^a^. Each point is the mean of 3 experimental runs. The error bar of each point cannot be shown due to the small SD value. ^a^ Previously reported data [@bib17].Fig. 1.Table 1Rate constants of the apparent first-order degradation of FLT in alkaline solutions at 37 °C.Table 1Alkaline solutionRate constant (h^−1^)Half-life (*t*~1/2~, h)0.05 M NaOH0.472 ± 0.0131.47 ± 0.040.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:10.154 ± 0.0004.50 ± 0.000.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.169 ± 0.0034.10 ± 0.06[^1][^2]

A degradation product of FLT in 0.05 M NaOH and 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 was observed on the HPLC chart, with a retention time that fit that of degradation product 2 in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1 ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The degradation product in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 was isolated and its chemical structure was confirmed. Variations in the peak areas for the degradation product and FLT in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 are shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2HPLC chromatograms of FLT and its degradation products. (a) FLT standard solution at 10 μg/mL, (b) FLT stored in 0.05 M NaOH at 37 °C for 2 h, (c) FLT stored in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 at 37 °C for 2 h, and (d) FLT stored in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1 at 37 °C for 2 h. The initial concentrations of FLT for b and for c and d were 0.1 and 20 μg/mL, respectively. The Shimadzu LC-20 system was used as the HPLC apparatus. The chromatographic column was a YMC-Pack ODS-AM12S05-1506WT (YMC, Kyoto, Japan). The mobile phase was acetonitrile-water-perchloric acid (60%)-sodium perchlorate monohydrate=520:480:1:5 (V/V/V/m). The flow rate, temperature of the column, and wavelength for detection were 1 mL/min, 40 °C, and 240 nm, respectively.Fig. 2.Fig. 3Variations in peak areas of the degradation product of FLT in a solution of 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 at 37 °C. ●: FLT, ∆: degradation product. Each point is the mean of 3 experimental runs. The error bar of each point cannot be shown due to the small SD value.Fig. 3.

3.2. Degradation products from products 3 and 4 in the solution of 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1 {#s0065}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variations in the peak areas for degradation products from product 4 detected on the HPLC chart are shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}. When product 4 was degraded in the alkaline solution, products 1, 2, and 3 were produced in the solution. Product 3 was considered to be an intermediate degradation product due to it exhibiting the maximum variation in the peak area. The peak area variation in product 1 had a lag time and increased within 168 h, which demonstrated that product 1 was the final degradation product of product 4. Product 2 was a minor degradation product in the degradation of product 4.Fig. 4Variations in peak areas of the degradation products from degradation product 4 in a solution of 0.1 M NaOH: CH~3~OH =1:1 at 37 °C. ▲: Product 1, ■: product 2, ∆: product 3, ○: product 4.Fig. 4.

Variations in the peak area for a degradation product from product 3 in the solution of 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1 are shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. These results showed that the degradation product of product 3 was product 1. These results and previously reported findings [@bib17] indicated that products 4 and 2 were produced from FLT in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1, that product 4 became product 3, and that product 3 became product 1. The reaction from product 4 to product 2 was observed, and the reaction rate was very slow. These results for the degradation pathway were important for confirming the chemical structures of products 1--4.Fig. 5Variations in peak areas of the degradation product from degradation product 3 in a solution of 0.1 M NaOH: CH~3~OH =1:1 at 37 °C. ▲: Product 1, ∆: product 3.Fig. 5.

3.3. Chemical structures of products 1, 2, 3, and 4 {#s0070}
---------------------------------------------------

The structural elucidation of products 1--4 was based on comparisons of their spectroscopic data with the FLT standard shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Products were also confirmed by two-dimensional (2D) NMR data obtained from ^1^H-^1^H correlated spectroscopy (^1^H-^1^H-COSY), heteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC), and heteronuclear multiple bond correlation (HMBC).Table 2^1^H NMR (700 MHz) data for FLT and products 1--4 measured in DMSO-*d*~6~.Table 2PositionFLTProduct 1Product 2Product 3Product 417.25 d (10.2)7.27 d (10.2)7.26 d (10.2)7.28 d (9.8)7.26 d (10.2)26.30 d (10.2)6.28 d (10.2)6.28 d (10.2)6.29 d (9.8)6.29 d (10.2)46.11 s6.09 s6.10 s6.10 s6.10 s65.63 ddd (49.0, 11.2, 7.0)5.62 ddd (49.0, 11.6, 6.9)5.63 ddd (49.0, 11.2, 7.0)5.63 ddd (49.0, 11.2, 7.0)5.63 ddd (49.0, 11.2, 7.0)7a1.51 m1.45 m1.49 m1.45 m1.50 m7b2.25 m2.20 m2.23 m2.21 m2.24 m82.56 m2.43 m2.53 m2.44 m2.52 m114.21 m4.13 d (10.5)4.16 m4.41 brd (8.4)4.17 d (11.2)12a1.87 d (12.6)1.53 d (11.9)1.69 d (14.0)1.54 d (14.0)1.65 d (14.7)12b2.12 m2.00 d (14.7)2.03 d (14.7)2.03 d (14.0)2.04 m142.10 m2.06 m2.06 m2.08 m2.07 m15a1.26 ddd (11.9, 8.4, 3.5)1.08 m1.17 m1.11 m1.20 m15b1.84 m1.65 q (11.9)1.78 q (11.9)1.67 q (11.9)1.80 q (11.9)163.29 m2.83 m3.15 m2.87 m3.18 m181.00 s0.98 s1.00 s0.93 s0.94 s191.48 s1.48 s1.49 s1.49 s1.48 s210.89 d (7.0)0.86 d (7.0)0.84 d (7.0)0.88 d (6.3)0.84 d (7.7)1′2.37 q (7.4)2.30 q (7.7)2.32 q (7.7)2′1.02 t (7.4)1.00 t (7.7)1.00 t (7.7)CH~2~F5.93 d (56)OMe3.64 s3.60 s11-OH5.59 brd (4.9)5.38 brs5.48 brd (4.2)5.42 brs5.51 brd (3.5)[^3]Table 3^13^C NMR (175 MHz) data for FLT and products 1--4 measured in DMSO-*d*~6~.Table 3PositionFLTProduct 1Product 2Product 3Product 41151.8152.3152.4152.5152.02129.2129.2129.5129.5129.23184.5184.7184.9184.9184.54119.6, 119.5119.6, 119.5119.9, 119.8119.9, 119.8119.6, 119.55162.9, 162.9163.4, 163.4163.4, 163.4163.6, 163.5163.0, 163.0687.4, 86.387.6, 86.687.8, 86.887.9, 86.987.4, 86.4733.9, 33.834.1, 34.034.4, 34.334.4, 34.334.0, 33.9832.1, 32.1, 32.0, 32.032.5, 32.4, 32.4, 32.332.7, 32.7, 32.6, 32.632.8, 32.7, 32.7, 32.632.3, 32.3, 32.2, 32.29100.5, 99.5100.9, 99.9101.1, 100.1101.2, 100.2100.7, 99.71048.0, 47.948.4, 48.4, 48.3, 48.248.5, 48.5, 48.4, 48.448.7, 48.6, 48.5, 48.548.1, 48.1, 48.0, 48.01170.2, 70.070.9, 70.770.8, 70.671.1, 70.970.4, 70.21235.235.535.935.935.41348.547.548.147.948.01443.042.443.142.542.81533.432.133.532.332.91635.835.335.835.735.81796.285.691.786.291.11816.017.016.917.216.41922.8, 22.822.9, 22.923.2, 23.123.3, 23.222.8, 22.820193.4174.8170.5173.7169.52117.015.516.815.816.2OC=O172.5172.8172.81′27.027.427.02′9.19.69.2CH~2~F81.7, 80.5OMe51.951.8[^4]

The main differences between the NMR data of FLT and products 1--4 were observed for the carbon and proton signals of ring D and the side chain in the steroid moiety.

The molecular formula of product 1 was established as C~21~H~25~F~2~O~5~ by HR-ESI-TOF-MS data in which the observed *m/z* 395.1569 was calculated for \[M - H\]^-^ 395.1670. A comparison of the molecular formula of product 1 with the FLT standard revealed four less carbons, one less fluorine, one less sulfur, and five less hydrogens incorporated into FLT, implying that product 1 is a reduction product of FLT. An inspection of NMR (DMSO-*d*~6~) spectra indicated that product 1 contained the same steroid moiety as FLT. Based on the upfield chemical shift of C-17 (*δ*~C~ 85.6), the lack of one ethyl proton doublet (-CH~2~F), one methyl proton doublet (H-1′), one ethyl proton quintet (H-2′), one thioester carbon (C-20), and one ester carbon, and the appearance of one carboxylic signal (C-20, *δ*~C~ 174.8), product 1 had a hydroxy group and carboxylic acid at C-17 instead of a propionic ester and thioester. The chemical structure of product 1 is shown in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 6Chemical structures of FLT and degradation products 1--4 and their pathway. (1) Degradation in 0.05 M NaOH and 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1. (2) Degradation in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1.Fig. 6.

The molecular formula of product 2 was established as C~24~H~29~F~2~O~6~ by HR-ESI-TOF-MS, in which the observed *m/z* 451.1932 was calculated for \[M - H\]^-^ 451.1932. A comparison of the ^1^H and ^13^C NMR data of product 2 with FLT showed the significant upfield shift of C-17 (*δ*~C~ 91.7) and the lack of one ethyl proton doublet (-CH~2~F), indicating that the 17-position of the thioester moiety of FLT was substituted by a carboxylic acid (C-20, *δ*~C~ 174.8), as shown in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}.

Product 3 exhibited the molecular formula of C~22~H~28~F~2~O~5~Na by HR-ESI-TOF-MS, in which the observed *m/z* 433.1848 was calculated for \[M + Na\]^+^433.1803. The ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra of product 3 were similar to those of product 1, except for the absence of a methoxy signal (*δ*~H~ 3.64, *δ*~C~ 51.9), which was consistent with its molecular formula. HMBC correlations were observed from the proton signals at the methoxy signal (*δ*~H~ 3.64) to C-20. The chemical structure is shown in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}.

The molecular formula of product 4 was established as C~25~H~31~F~2~O~6~ by HR-ESI-TOF-MS, in which the observed *m/z* 395.1569 was calculated for \[M - H\]^-^ 395.1670. The ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra of product 4 were very similar to those of product 2, except for the presence of a methoxy signal (*δ*~H~ 3.60, *δ*~C~ 51.8). The position of the new methoxy group was found to be C-20 by the HMBC cross peak from the methoxy signal (*δ*~H~ 3.60) to C-20 (*δ*~C~ 169.5). The chemical structure and degradation pathway from HPLC data are shown in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}.

^1^H NMR data for the degradation product isolated from the 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 solution after the degradation reaction of FLT were consistent with those for product 2. The degradation product of FLT in 0.05 M NaOH and 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 was product 2 based on the retention time of HPLC, which was supported by ^1^H NMR data.

As described above, the degradation of FLT in an alkaline solution was attributed to the degradation of a thioester at the C-17 position to a carboxylic acid (product 2). When methanol existed in the reaction system, the carboxylic acid was converted into a methyl ester (product 4). The carboxylic acid and methyl ester were generally considered to be in equilibrium. However, a new degradation reaction was observed for the methyl ester, but not for the carboxylic acid, and involved the degradation of the propionic ester at the C-17 position to a hydroxy group (product 3). Furthermore, the methyl ester of this compound was hydrolyzed to a carboxylic acid (product 1). This was the reason for the four degradation products detected in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1, but not for the two degradation products. This speculation was supported by variations in the peak areas on HPLC chromatograms.

4. Conclusion {#s0075}
=============

The apparent degradation rate constants of FLT in 0.05 M NaOH and 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 were 0.472±0.013 h^−1^ and 0.154±0.000 h^−1^, respectively. In both solutions after reactions, the same degradation product was observed on HPLC charts.

The chemical structures of the four degradation products observed in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH were elucidated. The degradation product observed in 0.05 M NaOH and 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~CN=1:1 was found to have the same chemical structure as product 2 in 0.1 M NaOH:CH~3~OH=1:1. These results are considered to be useful for detecting the degradation products of FLT by enzymes of the intestinal bacterial flora in the large intestine after dosing FLT as an enema.
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[^1]: Each value represents the mean ± SD of 3 measurements.

[^2]: Previously reported data [@bib17].

[^3]: Data are shown in ppm and *J* -values are shown in Hz. Positions show the number on the chemical structure of FLT in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}.

[^4]: Data are shown in ppm. Positions show the number on the chemical structure of FLT in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}.
